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to oral PAxnoa.
We art bow engaged In remodelling onr eyt

lem of delivering this paper, and bop. In few

daft.'id be able to aellverUie paper promptly the
ant) regnleriy to each esbecriber. aleeuwhU.
w. Wg Indulgence while la thla trancltlon state, To

until onr new carriers shall become eccnstomed
for

to their dntlee. If our eubscrlbwa will prompt-
ly notify thU oTBce when deUnqnonclee occur, of
It will greatly 'dilute on effort to procure
faithful carriers.

MIX. MORDOClIf BJCADIXaS.
The entertainment offered bj tblt gentleman,

In the Senate Chamber lilt evening, wis
grind success In every particular.

Vice Freildcnt Hamlin Introduced Mr. k

with some fellcltoui remarks.
The President and "HrirtXncoTu were there,

at n als6 a large number of distinguished It

persons. There were many of the tlltt and a
an
has

very large reprcaeutatton of the beauty and
faihlon of Waihlogton wbo thronged the Sen

ate Chamber on thla occulon. Rarely haa any
man had the opportunity to apeak In euch a
pretence from the roatrum of that Hall.

Mr. Murdoch was In bit bappleat mood, and
hie recitations, lnteri peraed with remarks, en
chained bla auditors In almost breathless still-

ness, except the frequent applause which It was
impossible to restrain.

The msln feature of the eTenlngs entertain-
ment was the poem, written by some Washing-to- u to

gentleman, wbo need write nothing more
to establish his famo, beyond cavil, aa one of
tbe first pocta of the day, the " Sleeping Senti-

nel."
All our readers will recollect the story of the

Vermont soldier who was condemned to die for
sleeping at his post, lie was pardoned by
President Lincoln, and afterwards died on the
battlo-Qel- calling his comrades around him
to sco bow a brave soldier could die for bis
country. The Interesting circumstances of this
young man's history were told in beautiful and
touching poetry, and recited by Mr. Murdoch
in a style wholly his own.

To describe this recitation la impossible The
clear, rich, musical tonca of Mr. Murdoch's
voice Ailed every place and thrilled every heart.
We shall never enter that Senate Chamber
again without thinking of this great poem, the
theme upon which It discourses, and without
thinking, also, that we hear the samo clear,
calm Tolce of the great elocutionist eaundlng
In our ears.

A Xaval KljKdltlon
tlu Sunday, two formidable Iron-cla- vcmcIs

and two Hue steamers left the port of New York
for some poiul on the Southern coast. A few
days since, three Iron-cls- left other ports, aud
In a abort Urns more, says the New York

all will have assembled at a common ren-
dezvous. Ilsd the Monitor survived, a fleet of
six Invulnerable ships wonld have been avail
able for any duty laid out by tbo authorities.
As It Is, live are in fighting condition, and are
supported by s wooden ships, which
can be made valuable auxiliaries after the brunt
of the battle is over.

The coming contest will be looked on with
great Interest all over the world. It will clear
up whatever doubts exist as to the worth of ar-

mored vessels. We should not be disposed,
whether It It In our power or not, to gratify
mere curiosity at to the destination of the Sect,
but the Judicious cart and anargy which have
been displayed In Its organisation, and the un
precedented power of the armaments of the

render It certain that no small mat-
ter Is to be undertaken. Every gun on
board these vessels fire a ball weighing 450 lbs,
which strikes with a crushing weight of D00

tons. Where such missiles are to be directed,
the public will know In due season.

MAJOn GBV. DUTLKIU
Tha New Tork Tribune, In commenting upon

tho vile abuse of Jeff. Davis toward Gen. But
ler, and the duty of our Government towards
the latter make the following Just remarks,

"From the outset of this contest tho rebels
have omitted no opportunity to practice unwar- -
nae ana muuman airociues ana no opportuni-
ty to declare to Europe that we have been gull-t-

of tha outrages which they alone have com
mitted. Accordingly the McNeil case is again
referred to In this mess aire, thouirh It haa been
unanswerably shown that every act of the gen-
eral, who It charged with the crime of murder,
lay strictly with the line of hi military duty.
Gen. Butler, against whom Davis's proclama-
tion was specially dlreected, is again held up to
world aa an outlaw, and It ia reannounced that
his execution In expiration of his crimes will
Immediately follow his capture by any of the
rebel forces. It Is noticeable that n? threat Is
uttered against McNeil.

"Now we have one word to offer concerning
the duty of our Government In these premises.
Gen Butler was sent to New Orleans with the
command of an independent department, which
he ao administered aa to reduce to unqueatlon
ing obedience the most lawless and malignant-
ly rebellions city In the South i which was gov-
erned, meanwhile, with d Justice
but Inexorable severity against defiant treason,
open or concealed. Of all the Infamous charges
urged against him with persistent bitterness by
rebel authorlllea and Journals and by their sym-
pathizers In the North, nut one haa been sus-
tained by evidence. He was removed bv the
Government, It Is supposed, In conciliation of
t irelgn remonstrances, but remains to this day,
ui ihc public remains, In ignorance of tbf
Kr unda of that action. Tbo loyal new spapera
und cttirniet of the North, without exception,
dlu d aud ujilaud hie conduct, and deplore
In riuKMnl Iho House of Representatives,
uj n iihd ui lurco iq one, uas aeciarea us ap-
proval or his able, upright, and humane admin
l.tra Hon it Is understood that another corn
ma a. I, not lets In dlgulty than his old one, will
sliurtly l ofltrul him ueihcr It be or not,
we tuDcuvo that au Imperative obligation
rests on tho Government to reply In Utting
terms to the bloody threats of the rebel pres-
ident."

In our Judgment the only Cuing reply it
(tovtrnmcnl can make is lo send Gen. Butler
back to NewiOrleant and place him In com-
mand of tho Department of the Gulf, and or-

der Gen. Banks to Washington and place him
in a position where his great executive and ad-

ministrative ability and military experience
may be available to the Government. There is
no man In thla nation next lo tbe Pres
ident, to whom the whole people of tho United
Statu look with ao much confldence and hope,
as to Major General Nathaniel F. Banks, the
states nun and soldier.

Cowrtt.Ua of the
We do not object to tbe usual freedom prac

tictd by Journalists generally, In copying item
ot eiery-aa- events without credltj bat when
we take an Important artlclefrom another Jour-
nal, in which It appeared exclusively, wa will
always give credit We are Influenced to write
the above upon observing tha column f tha
ClironkU, this morning.
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Message of tha President
ltis
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He AdvwVta Uttrttary CTmk'i Flan.

AN EVE TO "HONEST CREDITORS."

htertUry Chou Ai2Xirliit'TKnty-fo- r Minima
(o be Intuit Immtiiattly to tht Army ray

nvuttrt. to

The following message on this subject, from and

President or the United States,, waa pre-

sented to both nouses of Congress yesterday t

tht Sennit end JIMM ofJtrpmtnftlwt r
I have signed the Joint resolution to provide It

the Immediate payment of tha army and
navy of the V tilted Stales, passed by the House

Representatives on the Htb, and by the
Senate on the 15th Instant.

The Joint resolution la a simple authority.
amounting, however, nnder existing clrcum-stsnee- s,

to a direction to the Secretary of tha
l17,0J?k'Vl-.'U'1n'lUl,'.,V,0- f ,100C
000,000 In United States notes, If so
rooncj is nexueu lor iu paymem oi "";andnavy. '

Mv aorrnn al la clven In order that every poe- -

slbla facility may be afforded for the prompt
discharge of all arrears of pay due to our sol-

diers
at

and our aallors.
While giving this approval) however, I think
niy buty to express my sincere regret that it inbeen found necesssry to authorize so large
additional Istuo of United States notes, when to

this circulation, and that of the suspended
banks together hare become already so redun-
dant at

aa to Increase prices beyond real valuos,
thereby augmenting the cost of living to the In-

jury of Isbor, and tho cost of supplies to the
injury oi lao wuoio country.

ii seems very ptaiu tost conunneu issues oi no
United States notes, wlthont any check to the
Issues of suspended bsnks. and without ade-
quate provision for tho raising of money by
loana, and for funding tho issues, so as to
keep them within due limits, must soon pro
duce aisastrous consequences; dui mis matter
appears to me so Important that I feel bound

aall myself of this occasion to ask the spo- -

ctsi attention oi congrcsa to u.
That Congress baa power to regulate thecur

rencyof the country can hardlyadmlt of doubt,
and that a Judlcloua measuro to preront tho de-

terioration laof thla cunrncy by a reasonable
taxation of bank circulation, or otherwise. Is
needed, socms cquallly clear. Independently
of this general consideration, It would be unjust
lo uie people ai largo to exempt oaoas enjoying
the special prlvllcce of circulation from this
Just proportion of the public burdens.

lu orucr to raise niuucj vj war ui loauauivtt
easily and cheaply, It la clearly necessary to
give every possible support to the public credit.
iu mav iuu, u uuuvim vuiiluvj. iu nmvu
taxes, subscrll tlous to loans, and all other or-

dinary
a

public dues, as well aa all private dues,
may tjo paid, Is almost indispensable. Bucn a

currcney can be furnished by banking asaocla.
lions, authorized under a special art of Con.
irress. as sufrecslcd in my measure at tho be.
ginning of the present session. The securing
of this circulation by the pledge of United fits tea
bonds, as therein suggested, would still further
facilitate loans, by increasing the present and
causing a future demand for such bonds.

In view of tbo sctnil financial embarrass-
ments

In

of thotcrnmenl, and of tho greater
embarrassments sure lo cpme. If tho necessary
mcaus of relief be not atDrdcd, 1 feel that 1

should not perform my duty uy a simple an
nouncement or the joint resolution wnicu
posearelieronlyhyInTcaslngcIrculatlon,willi.
iul

.
expressing

. .
my earnest.. dcsirelhat..

aucn In substance as inohq i nave jui rcicrreu
to, may rcccne tno cany SAntunn oi Uonuicsa.

uj tucn mcasuria, in my opinion, win
be most certainly secured, not only to the

army and navy, but to all honest creditors of
the Government, and satisfactory provision
made for future demands on tho Treasury.

Abraham Lisculn.
January 17, 1863.

Tho Becrotary of the Treasury, upon learn-

ing, yesterday, that the resolution for the Issue
of one hundred million of dollars had received
tho .President's signature and becoma a law,
Immediately placed to the credit of tho pay
m alters of the army, the tuma set against their
names respectively, aa follows, the same to be
promptly distributed to the officers aod meu In

Cftrj part of tbo United State:
Chaa. J. Laracd, Louisville, Ky - T,250,000
n. w. m. iouu, no - 3,X7,000
D' U.McTbail. Wheellnc. V vw,uuu
Goo. II. Ringgold, Ban Francisco. Cal 300.000
Hiram Leonard, Ban Francisco, Cal 370,000
T. M. Winston, Vancouver, Oregon 00,000
u. icL.iuxe, inmanapoiis, jna xw.uoo
Jas. II. Phlnney, St. Paul, Minn - 350,000
Thos. J. Leslie. Leavenworth, Kau - 100,000
Carey U. Fry, New Tork - - iMO.OOO

Dwlght Bunnostou, preacnt - 100,000
D. Taylor, pruaent .... 108.000
U. S. Jones, present- - ... 130,000
Henry P. Andrews, prcseul - - 200,000
Wm. II. Johnson, present - - 100,000
Wm. Patten, present - - - 175,000
Jame Hann, present ... auO.OOQ

Jamca Harper, present - 175,000
Jonathan Ladd, present ... 250,000
George Pomeroy, present - - 200,000
William Richardson, present 350,000
Marls Hoopea, present ... 225,000
W. E. Haskln. present ... 300,000
James B. Sheridan, preacnt - - 300,000
wm. . uioaon, present - - - lUO.OQO
A. B. Williams, present ... 125.000
J. M. Austen, present - 300,000
Stephen A. Walker, present - - 310,000
uuver iioiman, present ... uoo.ooo
II. O. Rodger, prosent - - 300,000
J. M. Wilson, present - - 150,000
W. P. Gould, present - . . 10,000
John Jameaon, present 100,000
II C. Bull, present .... 800,000
L. 6. Uapgood, prevent - - 300,000
Henry h. King, present - - 375,000
Robert 6. Webb, preacnt 350,000
E. J. Porter, present - - 350,000
W M Wiley, present - - - 300,000
A. W. Fletcher, present - - - 400,000
Alvlu Walker, present - 300,000
Wcaley S. Mann, present - - - 333.000
J. W Carpenter, present - - 300,000
Thorns 8 Allltfon, prcseul - 375,000
Gideon J. Ball, pruenl - 30,000
J P. Brna, prcaeut - 300,000
Thomas H. llalsey, prtscut - - 30,000
John W. Newell, present - 350,000
George B. Way, present - - 450,000
Louis E. Johnson, present - - 305,000
M J. Stono, prescut - - - 400,000
Jabcz True, present .... 435,000

Total t.ii.150,000
For the nary - (381,000

JUssicui'bbtts Txoors or Tin Oldbw
Tmc Doct. Nathaniel Ames, In bis almanac
for 1756, wrote tho followlog lines on the Haa.
aachusctls soldiers who were engsged lu the
old French wsr of 1753 to 1763

" Heboid our ramp from fear, from 1 1c. i eQaed,
Not of th. tilth, but flower of human klodi
Mothers, your .ona wives, lend )our husband.

there I

Brethren! )ou havs our hesrta, our purse, our
prayer'"

Col. 8haw, of the Fourteenth Iowa regiment,
has gone to Helena to organize a negro brigade
and muster them Into tbe service of the United
States

Charlet Fell, an Englishman, has been ar
rested lu New York, charged with having been
concerned In two forgeries of chocks lo tbe
araouut of 18,010. He it alto suspected of kav-lo- g

tome connection with seversl forgeries npon
Newark banks, to the amount of 18.814.

llou. DeoJ. F. Wads haa bean nominated by
tha Republican members of tht Ohio Legisla-

ture, and will be to tht Stnatt of tha
United States. This Is good news.

Wa ltarn from rebel sources that Lieutenant
Utury hat gone abroad to take command of
ona o? tht Iron-tltd-t.

JnO.MITCIlKL, THE mllM rATIUOT,
IN IUCIIMOHDI .

(
utrRib.sioxs o.v nwisiTttfo

TJUTOtTTi

Willi! I htm to the DubllnlHatlaat
THE LETTER IS ItyrSlCEETED.

irt nsusit it w TiitzAcrvBiirAS

WILL BEND THE "NATION" A COn.
Among tha nutnerous papers found upon

Major Sanders, the rebel agent who attempted
run tha blockade with dispatches toIaaoa

Blidcll, in .private letter to a friend and
another Intended' for publication In the frublln
Xatlon. Below we glvo an extract of the pri-

vate letter, end tht latter to the gallon In full.
la Interesting1 to observe how a man can

abuse a people who welcomed him to their
shores when be waa an" outcast

Writing front Richmond of his own pro.,
peels, Mttchel tayti

"Now, for myself, lam Hill aue'ertatn hat

place hunUar here, and I rather think most,, J TO, ,!,, candidate for aome- -
thing good In the gift onhe government that
Istosay thstl amatadlnglnTeryhortj'awy.
Hitherto I have asked for nothing lint "hare
been very well received by the President. He I

once tnade'mo aware thtt he kntw of the
services of tbo two boys, whom be called my
"gallant soni" and I have no great doubt that

a oay or two wuen certain letters arrive
from Jauirs' brigadier generals, I will be able

exert such Interest aa will cause the Presi-
dent to put him al least In aa good a position

he w at before If not better. James baa cer-
tainly earned something at the hands of this
government, and has been more than once hon
orary menuonea in toe reports oi tno gcucrais
commanding hit brigade. Bo that I will have

modesty nor reserve In pressing his claims.
The Moonavar wellf but in low spirits bin
buslncw belog broken up, and no military pay '

coming In

Mltchcl Introduces, by note, young Mr. Ban
dcra to tho editor of tho Dublin Nation aod as
sure him that Mr. 8. will giro him "much
authentic Information on the subject of this
country and goTcrnnicnt."

The following article prepared for tho Xatiou,
among tho dispatcher

To U Editor of 04 XmUont

Richmond, Vi., SiJth Oct., lt?C2.

DrAR Siri Bupposlnrf that your readers may
like to road (votuclhlng from tho Conrederate
Stales, which hss not p through a Yankee
""d
someaccountof

' "ISZSSSL S. V'U0"
this city alter au intenai oi more wan two
years. I came to Now York, of course, under

feigned name, and passed through Yankee
land aa through an enemy country, taking
care not to be rccognUudi bocause In that l.ia
they would hae tendered to me thtlr new oath
of ' allegiance " to Mr. Lincoln Gocrnmcul
uuder pretence thai this Government is tho
Got eminent of tho United Stale w hlch I ont e
knew. Of course, I should havo refused their
oalh, because to take It would bu trenson to the
Constitution, which once was tbe law of that
country) and then I sbonld have beui eouflued

one of the vat gaol which yaun for sua
pf rsrtns.

North of tbe Potomac thcro la no law;, and
In traveling through New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, and eapcclally Maryland, I often asked
myself, is tins America i or is it roiana or
V"eU;' M",Jrn,cl JOS i?'0,"!'' if.1 rop
"'j' f;","";,, w"' "nd. " slnn

Confederacy was only presented by over
whelming military fmrc, mid hy tho dispersion
of Its regular Slate Legislature a a riotous

It Is only at this day by military
occupation, aid by turning upon Baltimore
city tue gun oi ton wmen w
built and armed for the defence of that city,

l the Stale Is now retained not In loyalty,
but In sullen acquiescence.

I know that tboso uho lake their Ideas from
Yankee sources may dispute this view. The
Yankees are of course anxious lo represent
Maryland as ' loral," even compliment her on
uer loyalty as tne ijueenor England occasion-
ally compliments the Irish upon t heir's and
pretend that Gen Leo late failure to ralso all
the Stata against Us oppressors Is a proof of
aid loyalty.

But the truth 1 Ibat ihe narrow and remote
mountain region of tbe Stata which v,as the
ceno of the late battles, Is (like Western Vir-

ginia) inhabited by a wpulallon not thorough
lyttell affected to Southern Institutions; and
tho other and greater pot lion of tLe State, the
ancient Maryland of Lord Cahert and tli
Catholic settlers, Including the great boutbern
city of Baltimore, was entirely cut off from
Lscea army uy tne immense lorcea or Mcllel-Ian- .

These good Marylanders felt themselTcs
totally Impotent, and could neither raise Laud
nor voice while Virginia was making her gal-
lant effort to liberate her sister State. Jn Balti-
more I spent a week before any opportunity
occurred for running the blockade upon tho
lower Potomac. I stayed lu the house of a
worthy Irish citizen, aud met with tho prlncl
pal Irish rcaldenta of the place. To my great
comfort, I found that the Irish In Baltimore,
both high and low, (except a few orange-num- ,)

are intensely Southern, and long for nothing ao
much a the day when they may drive the Lin-
coln lie out of tho city forever. Tho regUnt of
Mr. Lincoln, indeed, is humiliating enough.
Tbo city warms with detectives, wto watch
and listen abont hall doors, by night aud day,
to see who goo In or out, ana In whoto houses
tho girl sing "My Maryland." When Con-
federate prisoner are marched Into some prl
on within the town, the mm of Baltimore mnst
not aaarcsa tnem, nor ex Mb 11 the smallest
mark of sympathy under penalty of Instant
Incarceration but tho ladlea, on such occa- -

ZZZ " , ,;.r"?'.'"r!, "
anil u

the

IIP- t.tnasv U IUV iiUHWi tU. HI ITwIMrT, QUr III
Venice, are female ornaments more strictly
scribed than in Baltimore, and, while-- was
there, joung ladle nere stopped In tho street
by policemen because they wore a ribbon of

vhtte and r, and marched off to tbe sta-
tion house. A child was carried in tbo street
by a nurc. aud bow of ribbon uicn tha
little one's shoulders not please a constat li
wuj iidsiwi uiai way. com uurso and child
were tarried off to the office

From Baltimore I proc cded the
"southern i.ouullea"of Marjlnnd, a to-
bacco tountrv. lahablted bv ih.m.l wnnin

of plauurs, (niutt of Catholics,)
auu an, v n uiau, warm IQ IUD OI tllU
Coufideracyi but their Is surrounded
on threti sides by the sea, nnd is thcrcforo tho
mercy of gunboat. On the other sldo
adjoins tho District of Columbh.and la luld Iu
awe by the huga army there. S'o part of ail
to ouuvu, uu, v irKiiiia, in ooum uaro
Una, It moro entirely Boutbern, In principle and
Interest, than these southern couutlcai but aa
tho North will strain every nerte to hold themmininrinrnhM.n..b.n.. ....... ...i. .....

and

had
trv, insult carrv off their

before eves, either bv or bv
false Thou very week thst 1
spent In those counties, Gov-
ernment undertook to draft
plsntcrs, so as to compel them either to on
tbe detested uniform Lincoln, arm

own people own
kindred the flower of jroatb Is already
In tho Southern armies or abandon
families property, fly Virginia,

take themaelrea for tba "rebels.'
Is the Lincoln Govern-

ment those plant
era are to be robbed or all th. r property by

" act,"and their place
to supplied with Yankees It

is to conceive, without witnessing 11,
agony of of tbeso high spirited gentle
men, neipiessir awauinc mrir al tno
hands of a foe tbey ever despised soJ
muchi out upon their broad fields on
which they will sever another crop, and
on children who ar. to Inherit
landa bava baea la family for

centuries. My friend, Mr. O , In whose
house I spent a dsys, walling with me,
came suddenly upon bis two children silting on
a fence with argro nurse, tnd all three
wwt singing, plelallval)FyMy-Merylaadl-
Ttw poor fellow's ejee flUed M. H '

If Uiey can do net belter for the present, these)
Maxy,andcrt of counties can, at
loat,Dclp and forard wbodeslro
to break blockade clear Yankee
llnet thla they do zealously. Their
horses, carriages, negroes, boats, all are at
service of any good Southern man) and.'ln
aillAPf tf lllatas att.l mf,A AsHhnpaiiaa nartwuvi m j tajua, tu tauia ui utya dikVs atsi J V

Ltcnoftit, Uic!udigtwj)oracryo(Uie9onfcd- - bf

'"' itujiinu nviuwsi tuo incriiiuiu Mian
XwomllM wld) bj fottr..tfunboU. theunder tbo bows of YankM rorenuo crulicr.
fext morning In old YlreltilW tfail cm our way

Tamou city ot Richmond. Wo Ipw
mediately found ourscJTt among tbo Confed
crato plcketai and 1 looked with kocn carlo It y
at the flrtl tbal came In vlawf two horaemen,
vna well tuou ntM, other not. partly In unl
form, blu. allrrun and acabbarda rather lo
raty, and. In tfctj band of each, Inatoad of a car- -
mue, a tV live
ahore we hlrod a wan-o- to carry ua on.

hortlr after atartlng we met aou
honemra accomrauled by an officer WI16 wl

erywMi moumoa, wuu enuipmenu npi
elegant, but rough ready. Ho (topped ua
to aik If wo brought any nowa. to

Richmond I find rcry changed Tan
kee accounta prepared me to aee Inhab
ttanta, generally, barefooted underfed. But

never eaw better drciod people In tlito atroeta
nor a greater of lad All tell mo there
waa not allghtoH apparent panic In Iho
town. c en during tho desperate seven daja
fight) It la refreshing to hear men, women lo
and children speak with such kOTenlgn acorn
of Yankee. Tbe Is. of course, thronged
with strangers, not In Paris do you
too so many empty tleoves, nor hear clatter,
of so many wooden legs. All, however, aro
cnecry and resolute. Apparently, no noi
know yet that "the backbone of the rebellion la
broken," as Mr. Seward assures us, do not
seem to least apprehension that they

ill rxi rorccd oacic. into tno " union." They
hJ4ro gvaj up tU hopo a forfttffU lt.

though they atlll demand
aaan lndeicndent iowcrf (which

they scam fully conscious that not even
right will bo accorded to them till they

shall thrashed Yankees In a more
campaigns.

Thcro are, aa I about 40,000 Irishmen
lu Southern armyi but they aro distributed,
aa they ought to be, through all regiment
all amis of tho service, never' been
formed Into an brigade. They do not pre-
tend to fight American quarrel at Irl'hmmt
nor do nicy acsccraio ino name nor proBtuuio

flat; of Ireland at Aa tho Northern, rf , ,, , thcmschcs per- -
h tboenfranchlstmcnt or Ireland la

? - --H;fim the .yug.tlon of
South, that the repeal of one Union In
Europe depends on enforcement of another
Union In America, our friends here do not well
unlcriitaiid process of reasoning which
lends to that conclusion, nor do I. Tbeycall
those Noitbern Irish, as aa all
Northern fortes, by the one general name,

And protect that green
hunting under which "Irish" brigades have
chosen to march to tho invasion and subjuga-llo- u

of iho South, Is not tho banner of Ireland
at nil merely one of Insignia. In
all this I agree with entirely. Nobody
has tho right to unlurl the colors of Ireland In
n war of invasion and plunder and coercion.
These at Iho South havo pretended
to mix un native country In tho turn utile.
they Indulge In no Font noylsin; they flaunt
no Buntrurtttft, tbey dli lay on banners no
Hound Towers, Wolf Dogs, or Crownlca. Harp.
Imt co abend nullo simply, uuder the Blare ana
Bars if their udoptcd country, to defend
own honue and hcirllia from a host of greedy
invaciers. II Hi '7 felioulu be ever overpowered
and flcualcd, Ireland, al least, will not bo dls
ntnortiu in tnetr persons.

But they no thought of being dofoalcdi
1 sum up my Impressions by declaring

my conviction, that Confederacy can never
be conquered, John Mitciixu

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOItElON HEWS.

Antral of Ihe Arabia at llatlrai.

Til. Itauwor that atapl.on Intend, to In
tcrfcr.ln Am.slcan Affairs

Agalia nevlv.d

air. Dayton ha. had an Intervl.w svllh
Ih. Emperor and th. Minister of

Foreign AfTalr..

T1IH S.WLIilt G0VERX31EXT 1'IUX
AdAI.Vb T JXTERVEUXXCK.

ADDRLJILJ ro rRLSIDLNT IINCOLN VKOM
LONDON AND

MLLTINC ur TAHUAMENT, FLDRUABY (lb.

THE MAKKET8.

Il.ur.x, Jan. 20. steamship Arabia.
bearing Liverpool lo 10th Instant,
which la two days later than the newt brought
by Hlbcrnla, btt arrived at thla port,

Reports are again current In Europe that the
Emperor Napoleon lutends to recommend an
armlstlco between the conflicting armlet In
America.

Tbe America Minister, Mr. Dayton, has hsd
an Interview with tbe Emnmr anrf aUn
th. French Minister of Foreign

llirmlngbatn,
Tbe English I'arlUuicnt has been convoked

tbe tilth of Fcbruai y.

Liverpool Markets, Friday, Jan. U. Flour,
declined 6 pencct wheat, steady; corn, firmer,
mlied 1. 3d. (a, ibi. 6rf. beef, declined)
pork, very dulij bacon, still dcclinlngi lard,
casleri butter, ijuict steady.

Consuls cloatd Friday at from 102 (3 D0a

LneuruuL, January 10. Folitlet are uului.
portaut.

'Ihe Washington euauEsrohDENT of the
New York TinitM says

"Sonio prisoners recently ro! eased from
tbe dungeons al Richmond, statu hst tha ut-

most excitement prevailed there durlusr tha
' Period itui was prepsrlng to stuck

M Bjul'a waa believed to be on his way
UP lu0 Jamce rlier. All rebel troops

to the frout till Ltia frarrlann atirf

'" nen. lianas was m reality al nana, and
tha "w rebel soldier, would bava been

easily overi'Owered and the city easily captured
held lu readiness to be hsnaed over to
.National authorities, on tnelr arrival

Tue Cincinnati Oa:ctl4 ttyt.
"An effort It to ba made at once to repair the

Yicktburg ditaster. The or the mode
are, of course, not made public, but It be
satisfactory peoplo to hnow that the
forces In that are not to be Idle."

The tone of late Southern papera indicates
very unmistakably that South have no
peace that dora not provide for
They protest against tha old Union say
that thev never will consent to come We
must conqner a peace.

Thl draft In New been post
possd by the Qoreraor of that .State

hold aggregate meetings round the prison; ' ,, """ted that tho English Om
Yankee officers past beariug, so ment perseveres In refusing to Interfere, In any

Ibat the guard haa sometimes been ordered to msnncr, with tho difficulties existing In Ainerl.wItJSjwtSTr. C" li--"' """" ' "
wrong color a matter which Is decided by colu have been adopted by meeting at London
I Via (sat a nf la ai1a s lsuv
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PillilBrctock r. m.

Commlaslon.r Dontw.lfa Flrat Intirnal'ccod tbeum of thirty Ore hundred dollars

nniaai iianort.
. .WtUjaonlyalatteutlon y taUioaHe J
report vr lion. Geo. 6. Doutwell, Comtulsslontr

Internal jRevcaut, submitted by rttary
voaao to cKmgre toi. evening, it is one "ilAj,,,,,,!,,- - thtl aoma 4ddUlonal COmpenta.

WeWTflTpbttSM n9a1tfbirdocumenlBTtron. wm Di allowed to assessors, I have rnado
that has been submitted to tbeieoUolry slb'ce
threbelljbi(by6ke6ul. '

rtiarPrench In llexleo.
Senator MdJcvogall, It la understood, lrrtemis
give atlength.hls reasons 9rflopioalrir;v(h,

Action of tbo PrmcbMa 'lexlcati afTahs, as
shsdownilln the resoluKcm's which ha lias

into the Bentte.

., flab Marina Telesraph,
The Ilooto military committee la understood
be in favor of giving to tho Secretary of

War authority to contract for tbo laying of a
submarine telegraphic cable between Fortresa
Monroo and Texas, conuectfng all Intermediate
poluU;-- H Is said that Cyrus W. Field, tho
great "Atlantic cable" humbug, made an effort

monopolize the construction of thlt Import'
ant work for English cspltalltts, but failed.
We are glad Is this true. This Gorerment hat
suffered enough from Field's project! and Eng.
llsh capltallsU.

-
Stork Market Te-da- jr

We are Indebted toJay Cooke A Co., bankors,
for tho following condition 'of the stock and

la market i .

Buvlof . Sailing.

K S7
- 101 103

- OS 00
- Hll 119

- 117 149

II. G. Coupons. C'e of 1881 r--
7 346 Treasury notes --

1 year certificates - - --

Demand notes, (bid Issue)
American gold coin - -

Who It the Fellow 1

We notice that the Washington correspon
dent of the New Jork Journal of Commerce

who eo bitterly denounced Governor Morgan
and tho Rcpnbllcant of New Tork during tho
last canvass In that State, Is now lavishing hit
praises on the Hon. Armistice Doobjr Brooks.
Wo do not And the name of this correspondent
In any of tho lists of those who are entitled to
tbo privileges of the press. Who Is tho fellow 1

As sure as that ho exists, ho shall be exposed.

Drir, Dumb and Blind Institution. Mr.
Holllna, of N. II., baa Introduced a bill Into the
Houricof Beprcsentatlvcs. nprronrlatlnir $25.--
000 for the deaf, dumb and blind Institution of
tho District of Columbia, to be expended under
tbo direction of the Secretary of tho Interior.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
First Hi'ort nf the ComntltMloiicr of In-

ternal llcveuuc

Ktlmlt AKareRMc ftevcuna for PIsc.Ycr KuflliiK Jnn Next, Ovrr Hsvrti
Mix Million Dollars.

Thkirukt Department.
Orrici or Internal ReTHcr,

JabUarv 13, 1K0J.
Sir. I have tho honor to submit the follow

ing statement concerning the organization of
this office, and the present condition of lta
bnslneaa. It I not In my poncr to furnish the
Facts contemplated In the 33d section of the
Excise Lawi nor will the facts therein reoulred
deserve consideration until one year of experi-
ence, at least, from tho first of September.
iooj.

I entered upon mv duties, a Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, on the 17th day of JulyI, .nrt aiitifi.... t... .Nr.nia.fiM. it th
Hco I now nearly aieomplUbed, the return of
assessor and collector aro not vet so ecneral

nt. mmniAiA fn thit hp.r(r tn h.,.
suuciic or 'i,vc www. mo

baaUofan of revenue lo it.
in

not lu divided Par for
eomPlamU wcfo but

bcr, generally, to the Kcpresentatlvo to which
tney wm. be severally chUUcd In 3ttn Con- -

eoueeior been y..1tl.kIHjiniea eacn. ine nnoie nnmoer or dis
trict ltw, lucluaing two in Virginia not Oiled
by appotntmeui of aascaidrs and collectors.

no assessors and collectors nave been re--
quired lo make returns or the number deputy
collector and .....taut assessor., and the ref-- ,
uenco oi cacn. liouociors also ucen re- -
quired to state the amount the pensl sum of
the bond given by each deputy. whole
number deputy collectors thus appointed Is
8V& number assistant assessors Is 3,1553,
making an aggregate of collectors, deputy col-
lectors, assessors, aud assistant assessors,
3,814. There are also male and 8 fe-

male clerk who have been appointed tn
Treasury Department, and assigned for duty In
this office. number of persons em- -

filoyed In assessing and collecting the revenue
S.BttT. The number of assessors

and collector appointed doe not correspond
with number of districts, a there are

vacancies exlstlntr.
have not at tho present of

csi.mauoK, wun conuaenco, ino amount oi
revenue which will be derived under Excise
Law of July 1st, 1603. During l't month,
I caused a careful Investigation to be in-

stituted into the several source revenue, and
an estimate to made of amount
may re aorivea irom eacn source.

Afrairr1i!itr till si f.tlmalsv t titan-- , will Iia m.
leelved from all sources, except stamp duties,
outing me current nscai enaintr tno outn
of June sum of !G1,7?7,7W. I esti
mate mo receipts irom sump amies, dk
the samo period, will amount to the aum
915,000,000, making an aggregate revenue of
f7o,V7f,YW. i result lias oeen reacnea
the most careful loqulry that could be Instituted
Into tho amount the various kind

thomenuc to bo derived from
and by a like careful Inquiry Into other

of Income. Tbl estimate I less by
about eight million of dollars than the general
estimate which I had tho honor to submit to

early month of December last. I
have only to say, that In more careful In
vestlgatlon which ha recently been made, the

from each source has been catlmated
below, rather than above, what may roaaonably
be antlelpated. It may anmod, further,
that without material changes In business
of country, the revenue from tho same
source, for the fiscal year 1863-- 4, will not be
icsa man axou,ew,uuu.

Before proceeding to cstlmato expenses
of osscsslDg and collecting the revenue I desire
to expres opinion that an lucreaso In

of assessors is very important, if not y

necessary. In many of cities and
populous districts, the services competent
person have been secured and letained, only
by assurance that such a recommendation
wouia ne maao to congress, iris or import
ance to uovurnment mat ine assessor
should bo a man of Intelligent buslnes capaci-
ty and unfaltering Integrity. compensa
turn provided by Uw la uot adequate for tbe
service men who possess these qualifica-
tion.. Iu many cases expense of procuring
a suitable offlce for the transaction of public
buslncse, and the proper furnishing the
ume. ha consumed the entire
which the assessor 1 entitled to receive. It
seems to me that an allowance by day, or
by tbe year, Is preferable to compensation by
commissions. If provision were rnado to a
reasonable amount for office rent, an allowance
ol Ave dollars ner forth tlmo ewployod,
without regaro to the nature the service per-
formed, might be an adequate compensation
for aiiuasors in much the larger portion of the
country. It would, however, I think, be neces-
sary, lfueh ihould be tbe general rule, that

Secretary of the Treasury ahould be author-
ized to additional compensation to as-

sessor In portion th country where the
xranaa of llvlnff are larrer. which Mmnin.

should not In any cast amount to more
than tblrty-QT- o hundred dollars per annum.

MyfigJ

deemed expedient to provide that
in aistriccvavnira 71010

4100,000, or less, shall bd fixed at
mat in cusirictajvncjo

eiretid lhaanni 1100.0001
shall be .milled to receive

o pM,ccrAjtnvtli ex'cest over, f 100,000, In,
lajtl(iiitohlt flild tibirji prcnrd9d, tnaUn

nOLcase ahall!auck eommlsslons and aalamrxV

por'annuni. in this connection 11 may ue
ronfr (o suneat. also, that tbe Government

sWruliTftirnhhto and'to each
ajflsta.aM. attillaililii aafa fnr Ihr) ri unr till 11n fif
the books and tnoneye belonging (o'the Gov!
ornment.

ttfo following cellmate tho Annual exrJento
of collecting the rercnuo, tIzj For expense of
assessing the taxes, the of thousand
dollar In each 'cotloctlon district, or k total of
tl,S30.000. For the collection the taxes In
each district, tbe sum of eight thousand dollars,

SI. 4 At. O0O tn For jstntloncrT. seventy
thousand dollar. For advertising by asses-ao- r

and collector,, thirty thousand dol
lar, for aiarrca or ine commissioner ana
clerk in office of Internal ReTeaue,oue
hundred and twenty thousand dollar. For
blank book and adrertislngten thousand dol-

lars. Fur printing stamp, elgbty-flv- o thou
sand dollar. For stamp agency at Philadel-
phia, seven thousand and five hundred dollars.
Tplal, three million six hundred and sixteen
thousand II vo hundred dollar. Tho only re
roalolng Item of expenditure I that of printing.
Of tbl I make lib estimate.

These estimate of receipt and expenditures
that the cost of assessing and collecting

the taxes, under tbe present system, will
3 0 per centum t and I have the strongest
confidence that. In tbe State now acknowledg-
ing tho authority the Constitution, tbe ex-
pense can never exceed 3 per cent. When tho
authority of the Government la In
the rebellious Btatc, tho expense will be In-

creased without a proportionate Increase In re-

ceipt. The return received show that the ex
penses oi collecting taxca in tbe Territories are
altogether disproportionate to tho Income;
Indeed, tho Income will barely meet the cost of
collection. It may deemed wise economy to
limit the operation of the tax law to tbe State.
This relief encourage Immigration, and
ultimately increase tho revenue the country.

When I entered upon the duties the office,
the subject which first engaged my attention,
was the preparation of revenue stamp. By
tho provision of the law. tt was neccssarr that
each stamp should Indicate upon It face the
nature of the paper or instrument to which It
waa to applied. This requisition Involved
the preparation of a large number cngrar
Inge and dies, which should bo dissimilar In
design or In appearance A the time was
limited for 10 creat an undertaking and. In
case an attempt ahould made to procure
stamps of varloua designs, the risk of failure, In
somo Instances at least, would great, It was
thought advisable that tho leading feature In
each should be tho same. Upon consultation,
and with your approval, the head of Washing-- 1

ton, after tuart' painting, was adopted. Pro-
posals, a copy which la herewith transmitted,
wcro Issued on tho 20 h day July, lb03. On
th 6lh day August, tho bids were opened In
the presence of the bidder, and the contract
was awarded to Messrs. Butler & Cftrientcr,of
Philadelphia, at the price 13 cent per thou-
sand, deliverable In or 13 cent

thousand, delhcrable In Washington! theirEer being much more advantageous to the Gov-
ernment than any other.

It but simple J usllce to Bay that tho con-
tractor have displayed great energy and a good
degree of taste In the prosecution of the work
and the preparations of the engravings, Had
tue inw I'uvu u irauicu uriinuiy,inai a stamp
of a given denomination could have been used
for It value upon any instrument, without re-

gard to It klud, the work of preparing the
stamps would hae been much diminished, and
the public would have been supplied at an car
tier date. The supplemental act of the 25th
day of December last permit tbe use of stamp
without regard e nature of tho Instrument
to which they are applied. It will, however,
be advisable to retain tbe existing distinctive
characteristics, Inasmuch aa persons engaged
In particular pursuit, such a life or Are In-

surance, lor example, will prefer stamps spe
cially designed for their use. A' tbe die are
engraved aud plate are prepared, these stamp
can now be furnished at less cost than wonld

MJ 1"SSSichaScter of new stamp

During the month of October, November,
M1"1 portion of December last, the supply oj
stem., oolh in amount and kind, waa lnade-

" n7 "fS1-- co JUBUr ve boen attrlbu- -
", " miwuuiui.w u. caiu,utlh.. tA Ik. hnnls.arAM sis. fn lltlsi nrHaa At
present every

kind, Is equal to any probable demand that can
oo maaos Tho arrangement tf this office are
such, that alamos be forwarded from Phil..

P1' wlthltt three Uy aftej the receipt of
' "J!1 JSi ft JPtiX

i- jv 4.Mv.vu HW,Dt "- -

S.'SSSS .KLraL.' ' Wmf or
- - "--- "- i

Numerous application utvo e for
the establishment of imnegoncle In different
Darllons the conntrv. Thcaa aoollLatlona
nave been uniformly deellned, not only In ebe--
aicnce 10 uie piain provisions oi ine law, dui
also from a firm conviction that It would be
unwise In the Government to encourage the
establishment of sueh agenclrs. The law au-
thorizes the allowance of a commission to those
who purchase stamps In torn not less than
fifty dollar. Under thl authority, the foUow
lng commission are allowed I

On purchases of 150, or more, 3 per centum.
I .1 jQQ 14 3 14

" 4 "
" " '1000 5

It Is believed that theo rates will so enlist

raeio itiruisu importance as the " " Muum
estimate the be d(.env.tid made upon toneeiuentlr, many

rUcdfromspecWc aubleel of taxation. The order remained unanswered, whole or la
State actual rebellion hae been '0D period of time. In some caica
int.. rniurtim. .iiii-i,.- a,vtrx.Misi.iri i..r in hnt.t. made, I em aware
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for sale lu every section of tbo couutrr. If. how
ever, the eom mission now allowed by law should
prove Inadequate to secure this result, It would
bo wiser to lncrcabo tho commission than
to appoint agents for the sale of stamps. In
the latter case, tho number of agents must be
verv large; stamps must bo delivered on credit j
and, even If bond with sureties were given for
ultimate payment, tho losses would be large1,
and the probable loss of interest would not be
less than two per cent, on thu aggreghte aalcs.
Undur thu prosent arrangement, stamps are not
delivered In any caso except upon the receipt

day, the Government la able to avail itself of
IUVU 1111111 (ib uuw uwai iuvvmou nuiiD, 11

stamps weru deposited In small amounts, and
with a large number of persons In dlflcrcnt sec-

tions of the country, no reliance could be placed
upon the receipts from thl source of revenue.
It la also not to be overlooked, that, by the
present plan. our system of account. In connec
tion with the sale of stamps, Is very simple and
safej but, should depositaries be established
over the whole country, the business of this
ofllco would bo largely lnereased and compll- -
caieu. ir agents are appointed, ine numoer
should be limited to one In each State of those
most distant from tbe soat of Government. The
stamps should be sold upon the terms adopted
lor tno regulation oi ntatcs at toe umce oi in-
ternal Revenue, and the compensation to the
agent should be paid from the
for the support of this office.

I suggest a an important alteration needed
In the stamp act, that whenever an Instrument
requiring a stamp exocuted In a foreign
country, the stamp may bo affixed and cancelled
by any party within the United States, entrusted
with tbe custody of uch instrument.

It may be expedient to so alter the law that
the stamps roqulrod upon bonds, secured by
mortgsge, shell coireafatnd In amount to the
stamp required upon promissory notes.

In the ad ministration of the duties of thl
office, I havo fell the necessity of a solicitor or
legal adviser. In addition to the labor of or--
ganlxlug a system which should at onca

the assessment and collection of taxes,
a nroDer accountability niton the part of asses
sors and collectors, and the administration of
the central offlce, I have been under the necea
ally, constantly, or Interpreting and explaining
tho law. The decisions have been very nume-
rous, and the questions submitted should have
received the individual attention and beitjndg-me-

of a skillful and experienced lawyer. Tha
nneaaaltv for th. .ervlcea of inch a Hereon will
not ba leat hereafter. Irom tha nature of
thlngf, controversies will arias between partita
attested ana th. (rOTmuutat, tad la all tuta

Ijaar
esse,
i.ii' ,iltosi.ifilectors. It It alto to to anticipated that In

numerous esses taxes will be peM antler pro- -

lesttnlu wlLtb.'Commeaced;ejcatoii- - nun-f- ft

torsi and some rrorltlon should be made for
furnishing these offlclslt' with legal advlea ibcI '"
assistance. It will lllewlaebrncwtaary'.fdr "
collectors to Institute legal proceedings against
dollntiuente nnder, and vlofallone or lb. law.
Thue far, tbo law hat not onljr not been resisted,'
bnt tbesa offlecra bava been accepted endwel- -
cornod, and tho experience of the conntrjr JWe, ,

(ttAtutnannL tht the measure u
dotall, wa rramea witn a mgnuegiwwi --

lidom. In many trilling partlculsr the; U.,
will require amendment! but In thl communl--t

stlnn rdcllre lo call attention to those dofecW"
only which I deem most Important in chartw mifUrV

It became noccnry;'veryMriJt o cipifPT v
rule or teat by which to decide, In a given ease,

wlifthr f. UBrllralnr xrllclft or nroduct WS
or was not manufacture nnder the law; and.
coneenUcnuy. inblect lo or exempt irom eaxa
lion. AaUhe law Itself was framed with direct
reference to manufactures and tho ealo of man
trfactured, good, I saw no way open for the sat-

isfactory aoltlemcnl of such question except
lo appeal to tbe usage of business men. Hence
Ihavodocldod that any arUcleMnad by hand
or machinery, and known to commerce as aa
article of traffic, and not exempt nnder the law.
must bo regarded hi m manufacture, and sub-

ject to taxation as stulu It was, of course,
wen unacniooa uy eyODgnn. in, msnj unw
fact ore which aro eompioie in incmseive , ana
article well known to commerce, are yet the
materials ont of which other manufacture are
produced. It must also have been understood
by Congress, that, under any possible construc
tion or mo law, me lamearucica or nwenaia
would bo taxed two or more times In different
manufactures By the express provisions of
the law, raw cotton wssubject to a tax of
half a cent per pound, and cotton goods man-
ufactured were ubjcct, generally, to a tax of
three per cent, ad valorem. Leather Is subject
to a specific tax, and all manufactures of leather
aro also subject to a ad patqrrm
tax.

By the construction which I have been caned
necessarily to give to tbe law, some articles are
taxed three and even four times. In most .
cases the several taxes are levied upon articles
which are consumed chiefly or altogether with-
in the limits of the United Butts; and If the
tax be uniform upon all producers and manu-

facturer, the only effect Is lo Increase tbe coat
of the article to the consumer.

I am not aware that tbe tax will be so great
tn any case aa to materially diminish consump-
tion. It 1 not, however, to be overlooked that
till subject of taxation tends to aggregate
business In tho hands of men who are able to
carry on the processes of an ar
ticle in an lis stages.

It would be manifestly unjust to allow aa
Individual to manufacture leather, and from
the leather manufacture shoes, paying a duty
only on the last product. The law provides
that whenever a manufacture removed for
consumption tho manufacturer I liable lo pay
tho Ux on tho article eo removed. Under thl
provision of law I ahould feel bound to nold
that a manufacturer of leather and of shoes
would be liable to taxation upon the leather
whenever it was removed for consumption or
manuraciure.

The legality of such a ruling Is not free from
doubt, nnd I therefore rcsDcctfuIlv suzircat
such au alteration of the law a to provide that
whenever a manufacturer shall use, or hall
remove lor consumption or use. any articles,
good, ware, or merchandise, which If re-

moved for salo would be liable to taxation as
manufactures, ho shall be assessed upon the
salaehle value of the art! ilea, good, wares, or
merchandise, so used, or so removed for con-
sumption or use. In the absence of legislation
upon mis point, ana oi auiuonty nnaer tne
law for the ruling Just Indicated. It would be
Impossible that the existing division and sub-- 1

dhialnnsof labor la mechanical and manu-
facturing pursuits should longer continue A
change in thl particular would not only be
disastrous to a largo number of mechanics and
manufacturers, but would essentially and per-
niciously affect tho prosperity of the country
Tbo uncertainty existing in the public mind
upon this point, hss already affected business
unfavorably, and Jf a iffered longer lo exist vrlll
be likely to produce formidable opposition lo
the whole revenue system, I cannot, there-
fore, too strongly urge the Importance of legis-
lation upon this aubjocU

There are a limited number of articles which
are plainly manufactures, but wblcl. as manu-
factures, aro but slightly Increased In vslue
over the value of tbe material used. I would,
thorefore. respectfully euggest that wherever

prlvst. entrprl.e,th.t.tamp.wUlb.frn..Ued:) S". SSIXSSSSSZ

appropriation

manufacturing

tbe value of a manufactured article does not
exceed the value or the material or which it is
composod by more than five per cent, of the
value or such material, the manufacturer
ahould be nempl from taxation.

It so often happen In cities and Isrge towns
that person in business remove from oueplace
lo anotner, thai i teei compelled to sngge, re-
spectfully, each sn alteration of the law as will
allow a licensee to enjoy for. ..h.i.,i..i- - i - ..in.wiM.r.. . .
" VV","''""!?. I" ".nSl '

j xhe law lUolf docs not furnish a rule or test
?' nlfeta.1 ntlon, by which a wholesale
d.aler can L.dlallnffnlsbM from a retail cwaler.

In addition to the test
already provfdedf that' no perjon who., sale.

' are leas man iwentr tnousana aotiara par in
num shall bo regarded as a wholesale dealer. It
may also be expedient to divide wholesale deal-
ers In two or more classes as licensees, accord-
ing to tho annual amount of business.

It has happened. In many case, that Illegal
assessment have been madei and In soma In-

stance the money so eaeosied has been paid to
collectors and deposited in the Treasury. Other
similar instances will arise. It seem to me
that authorityshould be given either to the Sec-

retary of the Treasury or to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue to refund tbe money when
so paid, or to make proper allowance to col-
lectors, when lists containing such assessments
havo been returned, and tbe collectors bare
been charged with the whole amount thereof.

The experience of tho office haa auimeiled... - .. . . .

to tho public i but their Importance Is not
audi a to Justify even an enumeration.

Information on thosd several topic can bo
presented moro satisfactorily In an Informal
manner, cither to yourself or to tbe Committee
of Ways and Means, a may seem to you expe-
dient.

I desire, in thl my first communication upon
the general affair of thla offlce, to signify my
sense of personal obligation to you for the gen-
erous confidence with which ou have honored
aid aided me lu the discharge of my duties.

i am, wun nignost respect, your ooeaicnt
"ant, ueo. a. boutwzu,

Com m'r Internal Revonne.
To Hon. B. I1. Ciusi,

Becrotary of the Treasury.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Addllloual Korclga H.w. by th. Ar.bl

IUlimx, Jan. 30. The Liverpool Chamber
of Commerce resolved to give a suitable recep-

tion to the officers or the Ant ehlp from America
with provltlont for tbe distressed operatives.

Tbo main English Journals Indignantly re

pudiate the Timet, for ita receut advocacy of
sla try on tcrlptural grounds.

A ship has reached Liverpool wun l,rou
btle. bf cotton, from the Cape of Good Hope,

made from Sea Itlsnd cotton. Another vessel
brought 3,600 bales from Portugal.

A new brigade or French troops lor new
Mexico will embark In the middle of January.

The bank of Ouyou & Co., of Llverpool,has
suspended.

Tux BzcaiTART or Tita Nivr y tent a
letter to tbo Benato tn antwer to an Inquiry for
tlmllar Information, for Ihe Navy Reglater,
with reference to volunteer officers, at It pur-

sued with thdse of tht regular army.

tlT Our theatrical notlcea aro crowded out
We can't help It. Tho reader la re-

ferred to tbe advertisement, wblcb will give all
tha particulars he may desire to know.

Tub McDowiu. Court or IxqoinT. Oen.
Barrey, for soms time chief of artlllory of th.
Army of tha Potomac, and UaJ. Can. Porter,
were examined Nothing et particular
Interest wta elloltad.


